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THE DIFLUEN OF GnEEK D 

OF 'l'ROYAS HA.ROY 

CllAPTER I 

lNTRODUCflON 

l the Engli novel had a. long history, begimlin,.. tb 

tury found 1t 

still sth&tically :ture. 

e. no list 1n 1811, teltthat the art of prose narrative a aa 

yet c paratively undeveloped. In juatific ti o£ this opinion he 

id1 

- Looking . ound on a 11-seleoted shelf of tioticm or 
history. how t atori•s of o:ny length a.o.a one re-cognise 

being well• told tron be nning to endl The first half' 
of this story, the last ha.l:r of that, the middle of Fther,. 
~ od rn !,t! f!!! narrative.!!. still~~ inf1U1gy. 

scarcity oi' p rf' e..t novels in any language is because 
the a.rt of writing them is a.s yet in its routh, if not in 
it infancy. rative art is neither JllAture in its 
rtistic loot. ~.!!!.!ta ethicals: fhil~soitiioil ~srrot. 

neither in orm nor substance. To me. e.t lea.st, t.& di fi• 
culties al pert atp.resentation in both these kinds appear 
of uoh :magnitude tba.t the utmo&t ea.oh generation oan be 
up abed. to do is to a.dd ane· or two strokes totmrd the 
a leoti e.nd shap · of · po sible ul ti.mate perfection. 2 

And further, 1n his artiol cm Candor in Engli .h Fiction, Bartly pointed 

out, 

Flor co 
2 
From Profitable a.ding of Fiction. 8 Fol'"tml., oh, 1886. 



kable an even t in their el cter dra.wl:ng,, their 
l , t1 ir hilos0-p~. whioh are quite second te. in 
u- a-truotural quality as n.tiws:. f'ewneo.s of 

'1':t!,,_ o fulfill 0-onditiona :ts %"i kable, and beora 
out tl opini.on expreesed «u"li r • that the art of.' 1iowl 
. t:W£ J:!. !.... ~ El L.. tenta.tiv. :s&Ie~.3 -

......... cu.v•a 1nte at. in ultiJ:lat perfection and in preeu:S:.an in the 

form, stud tu ha: felt, du to his 

ly in ohiteotur It ig truo that sp t six s ct 

hi& lif tu~in d world in that .field-. his wor in a,r tee-

by no WMlllS unsuccessful. It is to thi ta.ot that his oonsci 

study and pmcti of a.rohiteoture :v tQ · author 
oJ: th s avels, it ia not fanciful to e.y, hi e\'idGnt 

p of the ea.sentia.la of proportion. des-ign, finish• 
election., and «mctitud • • • ON obvious tra.oct of F.aray•s 

early profess! are tha det.o.iled a.t imes too teohniae.l 
d oript1 or tho builcU.llgB in and a.round lieh his es 

l id. 

Phel ,a t\nd Josep arron ling 

1nflu in B.a.rdy' s develo t of tho prose narrative tr 

hie war. in elute ture. 

Ito bo definitely 's study inoluded 

all 0£ s., and although his rly ,rork s in erohit otur , 

re pr :-ily in th rt ld of li t.e ture. In this 

ofita.bl i~ of Fiction," _ Revi • (Vol. II. l8SO.) 

l o. c ., Thomas ~. oet and ovelist. ryn :aw 1 otes 
U01'.!t0.f!:J"aphs, l!I~ p.-;;-;- - -
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this theory'. Samuel c. Chew sta that tho exact deg.re to which 

his tudy of Gree literature inf'lueneed fiardy 

but lllaintains that fr those studies cane th · ophool ton oi' the 

grasp of' the principl of total effect,. and hia a.bilifU to u.niver lize 
1 

the pplioation of a series of vents- to tluit source. 

a.rt., but I believe it can be d&finit&ly shown that hi& interest in 

Gree.IC drnma. was one of the domimmt s~o of Hardy's artistic 

:ma.turiv. The purpose of thi3 study ia tot~ th& 1nfluenoe8 0£ 
I 

Greek droma on the ssex novels., particularly with regard to structure 

and r of plot, ohan.owr de lopnont,. and th uses ot apooial 

devices to develop tragedy. 
J 

In th& first place,., Hardy did not 'ooidentally f'e.l_l nor un-

consciously digress into the f'1eld of tragedy. He said,, in 

General f'aoo u, the definitive edition o.f his orku 

Differing natur s find their tongue in the presence of 
differing specte.oles. San.& mtures beca-ne vocal at 

edy, some are de vocal ~J C<:lill1 y • and it seems to 
that 1Ghich vor of these aspects of life a writ r•a 

instinot for expr esion the ore readily :respond.a. 'to· ~ 
that ho should. be al~ to respond. That before a \ 
eontrasting ide o~ things ~ . remains undenonstrati w need 
not be assut1ed to mean that he remains unperoeiving,.8 

He chose tragedy because he ss.w in it the m-ost fitting and appropri to 

o.nd artistic dium through which to express the modern world. and he 

gives three reasons !'or his choice. 

7 
Samuel c. Chew, 2,£.• 2:!,!• • PP• 9. 

8 
Th s Re.rdy., .!!!,! 2£ !!!! ~'Urbervilles, Genore.1 PNfaos to the ovela 
and Pomns, P• xii. 
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First. lie.ray• e.s a. result of his study nnd interest in tile 

liters.tul"'e or elo.ssieal Oreec t"elt that the tone of his own ago e 

eimilar to that a.g which produced the notable tragic drama.s. During 

the age- of rieles, Greece reaohed it o£ intellectual splendor• 

but at t s o time it RB passing through the first stages of 

intell otual nnd moral :revolution. lt was the exuberant eonsoiouaness 

ot powor, the fr edan of expres ion e.nd sploudor of wealth that do 

on intell otual revolution inevitable. 1th the growth of the entire 

nati and th& inoree.s.e in number of its citizena,, the life d govern.... 

ment became on ca:ll)lex. After a. pe.riod of forty years of' peace-, 

during ioh ti Athens as o. eity reached what it felt a orld 

aup cy, th J'"e followed a series of dis strou.s ,m.rs and great social 

distres.s o.nd confusion. 1ith the GWth of tho nation ther& eom.e the 

Nalization that th heretofore Utopian form of social and e-conotnic 

government n not sui".fioient. The Athenians* truly the first of 

modern • suddenly oke to the ndless iseri•s and disorders of 

lite, and at the time saw that those disorders were due largely 

to the lawless aota of tnen. 

It was a. t this time that tJ1, first ideas of acien 

began to appear. DowloJ_:lllOll'ts in these fiolds gave rise to doubt and 

confusion. The myths and legends l'Jhieh ha.d guided the lives of the 

Gre, ks wor being .supplanted by discoveries of the scientists and words 

<>f tho philosophers. Individual oonsoiousneas aros&, from which oo:me 
9 

e d , jealousy, a.nd undue o.nbi tion. 

9 
n. G. ells,~ Outlino 2£ !Jistory1 PP• 291...009. 
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England.- during the a of Thccnrus Hardy, shaving diffieulty 

acquainting h rseli' With chan&es, both e-eonam:ie and pol1tiool. which 

had be$11 produc•d by the advano of' indu11trlali • !h(t change fr 

agricultural to industrial interests , which had taken pl.a.es in the 

eountry in th early part of the century I had increased. the aery end 

6 

a es . The concentration of al.th had so intensified 

the poverty of tho lonr ,ol ~u1sea- that Rarey fel t th& t:ragie strain, 

which is so evid t in oth hi a pros-& and hi poetry,, rm.eating the 

tir oountry. 

The ad ce of Darwin ' s theory had o completely al on th 

r ligious faith of the people that the Victorian c(l!llpla.oency. ich 

they had pr 'Viously enjayed;1, 'WtlS gone. Doubt and indooi&ion mtturally 

a.ro • And, too. th spread or general eduoo.tion, Hardy felt, 

ightened the 
10 

conscious of the oonflicts o£ humo,n p ssions in the odern worl d. 

Se ondly, Hardy felt him lf in he.mony th the Gl"$eks. In 1 
his novels, the idJ or fate s preval t , rate which -.m.s guid«L / 

by the hand of the j alous god ,. in whose panr it lay to i.J:lpoe 

penalties, ei-...nnd a bmission, and control destinies. In th Gre 

Hardy. too, ae.w in the life or his time the sa.dne.ss of the ,.,~,."1,.U. 

lot and • s helple anet:u~ in tho llalldB of a b l ind power of rate. 

Just as tho Greeks often questioned the actions of the gods, so did 

of the lignant Pom>r governing mankind: 

10 
John • Cunliffe, Engl i sh Literature Dur1:n,s ~ ta.st !!:!£ Centw:y, 
PP• 42- 62. 



arrive& it joy li 
kid "fll'r,y unbloams the 

l in 11 
st hop eve1' sown? 

to a perfection of fom suitable to the tragedy, wh.ieh he felt 

the th of e.xprett ion beet e.da.pted. to modern wo,rl.d.. He 

did not into 

could not the other phases. Bo felt only that his major b nt -.ins 
'x J::Z. 

in that dirootion. Cj 

ther. are many statements of Re.rdy•a iutere,at in Ore k tragedy .. 

mo11t of which '\ld.11 be discus: ed later. The f'ol lawin.g., hOll'O r, i 

••• it seeta$d good founda.tion for a fable o:f a tragedy., 
told for its own 118k:,. as a pre•entation or particulars con• 
taining a .good deal that was universal• and not without a 
~ that oortain, oatha.rt1c. Aristo~lia.u"if""iit!es ibt !?.!. 
?o\iiiil theroin.12 

se ta nt.s of l:le.rdy • s sho,r t trength of r.J.s interest 

in Gre , drwna. !he following chapters, whioh will inolud nn 

analysis 0£ th Greek ideals of art. will show the ini'luenoe of' 

llardy's study of GNOk uri:= on hi novels. 
t 

1! 
Th s ~. e-saex Pooms, "ID:tp," P• 1. 

12 
Th s Hard,y, Jude tht> Obscure, ef. ce, P• x .. ---

1 



C1IAP1'ER II 

GREEK IDEALS OF LI'?ERAnY - - -
In a parative study of th two different phases or literary 

is surprisin • howiror . ., that so ~ points in the novels of Tb· 

Sinao the t oonosnt · ted th oey ot Greek drama may be found 

in Ari totle, in the fo 0£ ccm.clusions which haw been drawn f'ram 

fir t Gritie will b$ u as the baai tor t Greek theoTy 

ragedy, according to .Aristotle, ia an "1m1 tattoo of an action 

th t ia oocploto, ole, .and of a certain ma.gni tude.. ' Furthennor ,, 

it st haw six parts to dowmin its quality, nam.e-lyt ploi;~ 

C oter, diction., thought, specte.cl and song. at important of 

tho is plot. Ari totltt so.ye, 

But ·t important of all ie th& struoture ~ inc.S.donts. 
or t g d.y is an imitation,, not of' en# but of on aotion M.d 

of lite, and life ecme1sts 1n action, and its -end i& a mod of 
aotion, not a quality. ow eharaoter determine en•s qualities$ 
but it is by their actions that thoy art\l happy or the reverse. 
DI tic aotion, therefore,, is not with a view to the repres n-
tation of ehar&.oter, chamoter o s 1 subsidiary to t 
action. tien()(J the incidents and the plot are tho end of 
tragedy; and th end is the chief thing of all. Again, without 
aotion there cannot be a t gedy; there be without charaet r .• 1 

8 

Since plot, then, ,s the st important part or ad , Aristotle-

f'ound thllt the notable Or tragedian.a bad u. ered ra.tb r ri :0rously 

James Henry Smith 
'*Poetics., P• 9. 

d Edd in.field Parks, The Gntat Critics, Aristotle's ------· 



to certain principle of ocm.tttruotion. First. the a.otiou t be 

ole,. Wld. ot 1-tude+ In his Poeti he s~ 

that a plo tnUSt consi ofa 

•• • a. ,mole that has- a be innin&, a. llliddle, and nn •nd. 
egil:udng i that ,m,ioh does not i tsol:f follow anything 

by oa.aual. necessity, but af'ter which scmething naturally is 
or es to • An n.d., on th contrar,y, is that llhit,h 
itself naturally !'oll owa some other thing,, eith.$r by 

asi t.7 or a& a rule• but ha nothing fol lowin,g it. A 
well constructed pl ot, therefore,, must nei:ther bodtn nor 

a.t h phe.zard,, but conform to tho e principles.2 

9 

All of the jor tragic d na in Gr, e 11 te"?'flture, it Tdll bo re"Oe.lloo,. 

follow tho principles. Sopho _les begins his tragedy, ~i~ ~x, 

en the thr(Jlls, and at 

point wh the pestilencre \thioh had befallen the -country had r o.ohed 

orisi • Ea<,h ineident thereafter aria.~ frcn aonte. proviaus e.otion, 

and is follmm y th n,sult ef' that aotion until tho final eone, 

nen Oed.1 :s, now blind , is led 

Y citi&&ns of Thebo~ behold, 
•t1a Oedipus pa.es-eth here, 

·ho read r1dcll ...,ord of death._ 
and mighties t stood of mortal n , 

And 10:rtune lowd • and th :f'olks that 
:y Mm turned end looked again. 

Lo, he is. fallen, and around t atoms 
and the outatretohing sea.& 

Therefo.?"$, o man, aware. and look towurd 
tho end of things that be~ 

!h last o-f sights• the l t of days; and 
no man's life aocoo.nts a ~in 

• h full tale be f1niahed and darkness 
find. llim without pain. s 

I!ere have: the final,. clear eut ndine; of the action 'Which we.s 

in the :first ac@(h .Antigon also has that ry -sharp 

i-etotlo, Poetics,, .2f.• ~ · • P• 11. 
3 
Gilbert Murray's translation of~ Greek Plaz.st Sophoolos, OediPE! 
Rex. P• 49. -
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beg1nnillg, opening on specific incident,. tar into the story. AfteJ"> 

the d th of r brother,. ~cee. the king has d ereed t.lmt h 

ehall not be 

to ve:rt this fa • Fran the b ginning. then, th action falls through 

seri a o£ olos ly in:t.rwoven incidents, to a d6tini te finish. In 

this., again, a.s in e..ll of tl e Greek tragic sterpi ces, the.re can be 

no doubt in the :m1.nd of the Nader when the aoticm is completed. 

Magnitud , another es entie.1 to e. well ..fanned pl ot. is th t l'lhioh 

ttte the s,cop ot the ctian. Aristotle maintained that bea1,1ty > 

ioh, of' neceasity, ae · pa.n.iee , work of art., depends up magnitud 

and order. He .xplain d1 

• • • an uoeodingly 11 picture ot beo.utU'ul , ror 
the view of it iw o.onf'uaed• the objeo-ta being seen in an almost 

.rceptib-1• Cit of tim&. Nor~ again. can one of- va.st eiz 
be ut:iful1 fur as tho eye OBml.<>t te.ke it in all at ono.4!1-,. the 
unity and sense o-f tlw 'Whol e ia l ost for the epoeta.tor; {or 
inste.noe, if thel"e were e. picture a thouaBJld miles 1 • 

stablia d for the Greeb . !!!hey tNB.tod their subjeeta according to 

the episodes llhich in th li"V'O& of their heroes, ,and these 

ortrayed etion. 

In nd.di ticm to ma.r;ni t.ud , a wull fom.ed plot,, a.ocQrding to 

Aristotle,. muat have complexity. Thia omplex.1 ty ttas brought about 

recognition, or both. 

Rewrso.1 of intention 11a.a stated to be oha.nge in the a tian 

which s eaua by an a.tt pt to alleviate impending misfortune. but 

Arietotle, Poetics_. 3?,• m• 1 lh 11. 
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tho aee.n.g&r to ort Oedipus 

and e him fr his worry a.bout th.6 rate that wu predioted for him 

not 

his mother, he produces the oppoaito eff&ct. Al&o in · cyneeus. 

Lynceus i led 'Yffl.Y to his dee.th, and Dam.us goes. with him. intending 

to kill him, but thb e.otion reveraos and. Danuaa i& sla.1.n f.U1d Lynoeus 

ia sa • 
cognition, ieh is oat effective 

o.f intention,. ta a. ehange from ignorance to knowledge by .s relevant 

euoh that found in th«l Oedif:Us., when Joeasta definitely ree.li.ses# 

fr the COttVOraation between Oedipus EUl.d the stt"angor, that Oedipus ia 

r a014 ia most ·•ffeotive. Similar U8-8s .of thia dev1oe :y be oited 

in the r: ·a of Aeaol:13''1us and Euripides. 

aqualid,. and its purpo.ae as to exe1t pity and fear. In A.riatotl 'a 

.. • • the cha.:ng& of foi-tun& pruen:teki must not be the apeetaele 
ot a '91.rtuous wm brou ht fr prosper! ty to adveni ty; for thi 
moves n itJi•r pity nor f'cte.rJ it merely shocks us. Nor,. a.gain. 
that of a bad man pas.sing fr ru:lversi ty t.o prospe·ri ty •. • • tor 
pity i . a.roused. by :unr.ie:rited mis:fortune,. fear by the- misfortun 
of a mnn like ourselw.s ••• Then remains. then,. the character 
beta.en th.es . two extr s - that or a. man ho ia not eminently 
good end just, yet 'Whoa• misfortune is 'brouf1b a.bout not by 'liee 
or deprav.tty. but by sane orror or frailty. 

the unities of time, plt.1.c. and a.ot1on. 'Whio.h hav been the 

subject 0£ much diS-OU&8ion, and the ca.uae of much misunderstanding., 

5 
.A.ristotl , Poetics, !f.• .!!1•., P• 16. 



in tho literary · ld a:inco Greek period. wro adhered to, 1n ihe 

main., in all of. tho G oh 

Aristotle considt,ra eeaential., ie that ot action, but he points out 

tlUL't the us of' th other ttm •• .so rr.quent that they at eon-

tributing facto!'· to a good plot. The aotion of a ur1.1.1.-, aooording to 

th~ pr ctioe of the G~is and as mentioned by Aristotle. should be 

omplete, in tl t it conMrns one definite th 

aye, 

Unity of plot doee 110t., as s persons think, oon.sist in the 
unity of th here>. or infinitely 'Various ere the incidonts 
in one ma.n•s lire, which .oenuot ~ reduced to uni~J and so. 
too,, there e.re aotiO!la of on man out of \1/hieh we orumot 

e o.otion. Benee th& error, as it apptll&T• • or 1Ul poets 
haw oompoaed Here.aleid, or a Tbcu!leid, or other poems of 

the lcind. They iwt.gine that as Heracles -.s one man., the 
tory of' be.rs.oles mwst also be a. unity. But Hdmer, as in all 

else h is or ·s ss merit., here too - whether fran a.rt. 
or natural genius - a m to have happily discerned the 
truth. In comp.os.ing the Odyssey ho did not inolude all tb 
adventures of Odyueus - cuoh e hi.a wound 01). rnaasus, or 
hie f igne<i ma.dneu t the mustering of the host - incidents 
betw n which there "ft.8 no nefMJSsa:ry or probable oonnaxion.r 
but h thtt Odyssey,, and likniae the lll&d,. to oentre 
round an action that in our aense of the word 1• one. Aa 
tli'erer"ore, 'In th~t.liir lmrtat!'ffl a.rte., tlioTmlta.tra'n is one 
&n the ~b~ tinltated ia one, s'otiie be,i.µg an imita.Uon of 
anaotlon. 8 Iiiltate oiii a.ctioiland that a ~ole, the . -
atructure.1 rnn o1: ttie ~· Elli& auoli that'. u SI.~ o.r 
~ !!. disit:oedorrem.oved. the who""'!e"" wm-.£!. di~inted-and 
disturbed. or a thing l'dloa~ pre21eno~ orabaence tea f' 
vit:ib'.ie diff$renoe, 1 not en or :anie part of tl:10 'lllhol • 

Fm-thermo. • ,men the unitie o£ place end U. re observed (a.a 

they u~ally m,r& exc pt in the epie plots) the action should occur 

inn. ph.oe 111bere all the •oen s oould be enacted or related, and 

:within a period oi: time whioh could. be held in the emery. 

ln the tte.r of ,mi:ty in plot,. however, Arl.-totle mak! s a ry 

6 
Aristotl • Poe'tio-11, S?.• ..2!!•,. P• 12 .. 



definite diat.inotion between th& epio and th& dramatic typo o 

ction. ne :rs l 
Epio poetry age s with tragedy 1n so far as it 1a 
imita.t1on in -verse of character of a high r type. they 
differ in that pie poetry ••• ie mrra.tiw in .form. 

y diff'e:r-. again,. 1n their length; tor tra.ge<ly endeaVOTs 
as tar possible to o.onfine. itael.f to single revolution 
of the un.- or but alightl.y to exce«i this limit, area.a 
t epio a.ct1oo baa no lmite of time. This, th.cm,. ia e. 
aecand p.oint of d1.t'ferenoe1 though at !'int the same !'reed 

admittri .in trag~ e.a in epic pootry.1'1 

points out. 1n epic structure is found a mu1 t1plicity 

tragedy CGnter on ono portion 0£ a long We and develops one 

part or that action. so should the epie etruoture inolude a singl 

peri od or timi • ond 11 th.a.t happened within the.t riod to o n 

For 1r.i.B the pie plot of the Iliad and th Odysaey confo 

to 

The chorus in the Greek tragedy from Sophocloa on 

a an integral part of the plot. It is only throuch this :raedi at 

certain stages, that th 

tho audience with im.porte;at aotioM that l av ta.ken plo.ce outside th 

d crten rve lUI the turning point in the plot., ei th.er t h 

the introd.uoti .0£ a. situation or the expla.nation 0£ an old. 

13 

In th tter of ohara.cter., whiol Arietotl& beli s holds a cond 

pls. in the truoture of a tragedy, two eeifio purpose• are noted. 

7 
Aristo.tle• Poetios1 S?,• cit., P• 8.-
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First, e oter i introdu() to rry out tl aoti in the plot. 

t kind ot tti· 

man oh a or ids, that • 

In order ful:N.ll th intai that 

ot&r houl be d.evelo d with !'our esaenti qu l1 tiea in mind. 

First or a ll,. it m.ust ood, and 1n k opin{; with th purpose tor 

which it 

"Th is a typ o valour, but valour in 
W'Cllllln, or orupulous oleTtJm s • 1 ine.pprop;riate.n8 

true to life oonfo to th 

prineiple k:nmm and ace pt d. and be consiatent. And as in tho 

structure t h plot. chn.re.eter portraiture should always a t 

th necessa.ry or t probable. A person or e. gi n character should 

spook or act 1n a give way, itber by tho rule of necessity or 

probabil1 ty, juat even: in th action should f oll.Q ea other 

The G 

with what is-totle .oall the tttragio fNdlty." tho philosophy of 

lif only coept 1 cl ly expressed in the li torn ture 

ot . t1m • by such stat ont as th follmr-lng: •The gtrength o£ 

9 necessity cannot bo r sisted. 0 ills gi by- the gods t :re 
10 

is no esoapo.0 this s a na.tu:ral jndgm.ent to o, i"or owr nnd. 

over age.in character a.rep~ vainly st , gling gain$t fate 

Ibid, P• 18 .. 
9-

A aobvlus•=•tliUms.. .ww.w.i....,. 
10 

Aeschylu ,~1Wl~.14;;a.1.lls:t.. 

1. 105 .. 



or h~v®ly ~n, tl)At contrl'W ~tw f:fk thafi,., ll~""'f:us -.s I@. 

1fi(tt$! of the j$.0;.l~ Aphrodite; ~s. cu:1m~ by Apo1~ Glew 

hia ~ ~.Jieri Heraclo mur~ bb ebildnm 'Wlie:n m&dil ma.d b<J ~, 

tfAid. Qodip,.1s1 ea~.r abow all ;t'l.m to ~ hia peopl@,. ~ ma ~~ 

~! the will of t.~ gods to be their pk~. fh& fate of ~· a£ ti:&e 

c~ tm~e ~ as 1:l~~ fimpoaed ~ o£ ·~ thtlt 

rested on ~ houses. !hie ia t:-ue: of O'Gdipus. of ·On&~~ and 

o-f" 4.~on and tile house ·of A:tnus., 

!he A:thcm .. a.ns 'bOOk old c:to.riee., tn wh1'(1.\i fate pl~ an &ll 

:lmpo..~ role and developed. their tre.G&d.i:as.- They 11rec~ in the 

ps;t~a the thrend.$ (j£ aup;.;ri1~ inter!'cr.ffl.lee., but dit.1. iltlrt;. accept.., 

al toc;ethEu.•., tll& tltecor,1 of ~~$m. Gn,¢,k tin.ma co."1.0.&nlO'ii 1 teelf 

W3:t.h .fatJe .ru'ld 'W'lth eontl"Ol by tll.e gods, Wld ~leo With the~ ot mQ,. 

fU3d the .t'GJ..lv.rtn.r and a-eldevementn of 1~ be.edom.-. 

clear cut. a.."ld dofuit& that the ~k of ti;.t) plot is ~tin 

outline.. A~lileta.oa,. qrio p~ .. ili'Jid th&· rue .of the ~ can be 

ta.kwi tot,,"ethe~ tt) obow the slow wt s~, tmd: unerrilig de,rel.o~t 

of this s.&!S:G £01• fem wli:i$. is. fttt1d~al tt i.ih~ Wldenrl.;anding 0£ 

trazedy· 1tU estal.:ilished. the filllnr; in of :inc14e:n.'ts ~ epi:&odss 

relevmit to tl'>..e action was ~1atAoolly ilhme . ., Proportion n,; one 0£· 

iJte bvident roquisit.l! to the tttruot."Ul"e:., 

Another a.l~terietio notable in the 1&0:rk ot the Greek ~c 

~ti·sts is ,.net of acaroit,,s,1 of ineideut:. No incidem. is h'leludcd. 

in a Greek plot lmich does not have dire:ct ~ on th& ·dewlop!'"'~t 

of tr.nt ~;, stor.y,. ~ when tho purpose is se1"'119d in this regard. 
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th incident ia el sad. Only that part oft e li.f of a oter 

ioh def'inito rl on story's do o ent 1• ineluded.. 

Sinoo Aristotle' Poetics, s b s ted fore, a 

a serie of oonc-l:uaions drawn f'r tho ,n,rks of the G: e1 tro. 

a._ e 1deration. of the ohAraoteristia q litie:s of thre 

jor eehyl ~ Ul"ipidoa, an ophoclo • i · po-l"tont 

in this atu~. 

ohylus, 11ho re Nsen of humtmi ty • a tt ted to 

j~ati ;r the of the gods ar,.,J ...... _.u,0 m:-1ia1::m1ntion ot ma Il li"'i 

pr rumt in ill G elc * but th eschylu - r ligious feeling 

s• to be moro profound. H$ dealt With th sa.dnosa of the h 

p r terious ingc of the gods. their rribl and 

d jOal.QW$y. and their certain vengeo.noc upon 

sinners. ia- dietingui hed by his p _ -1' and 

pres tat-ion and ion. 

le Aee~lus wrostlee with the gods, Sophoclos oeepta, ·th 

fat$ osed by th I, em in s ~ 

i"' placed on th tragedy.. s. beon praiaod for his killi'ul 

eon.Dtru ti • th aoeret of which depends, 1n a large sur~ • on the 

profound in which the :tral itua.tion o:f aoh t edy has be 

con~i and felt . Con.centrat1.on. then, is the distin.,,, ishing n te. 

hi tragedi ~ oa.rrled steadily !llld m.ftly onward.t lo ing 

neitb r right r left, 

th mo it eontribut 

d the ore ela.borately a.ey seen io wrought., 

to en.~oe th .1.n otian. 

uripide, th t io of l Ore k poets. is 1n open r b llion 

•.:;ainst the g and th fate '*lbieh they imPQB-e upon th charaotera. 

Fr a eba.nieal standpoint, rip1des favors i"onnality. Bia plays, 
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B a rul , opan With ml$ oli tary fi ur • oft 1,, 1n 

c.u.r.iu:J:BtiB or fore dawn, s dng prolor;ue. Tb.us the tmasp re 

is or ted and the play i tarted with dignit--y and qui t. ereaft.er. 

refully. by et gea,. the aotlon quickens, rise to alima: a.rter 

oli.ma.x. and then sinks t,ilin · nto in th last cene • l et 

cene 1 often lil."'O first. 1n about hal f hi play-s el •t oene 

oc.mtai the opiplm.ny {generally on A device. in the air} or a god or 

0 tl atl"if .- pla.ius th lcy's'tery. re0011oiles t.b8 

. • end by th r oretelling of tho f\z.ture 

fa.tea of the aha.ra.otor , gradually bring the, perf anoe down tr 

th$ stir or d to the c . or na.rra. ti ve.. i'hi p aoe!'ul end 

a.lino e ential to Gre: rt. 

ftl.e to shadowiri,.,. in the ning scones ioh foreoaat tho 

ed is notabl~ dev1oe us:e4 by the Greeks. Tho total effect 1 a 

g.iwn 1n th& beginning, t thi effect is int aified by it 

ur ~oe into the elowly darkening auoptm 0 untll the ol 

i nmchoo.. 

Dir ot con~t, re all the forces of t h · play an brought 

in.to oeus i.n a soene, ia anoth r otabl~ d"'1oa of the Greeks. 

or inste.nce, in the ea . ®• all tho tragic: lements in the tire 

dra:mo. ar oollocted and intonsified in the s.cene proe ing th murder 

of A n. Also. throu h t h eonwrsatian of ilea wi tb. bar mir1H>, 

th audi e& learns tt · full eign:1:fioa:noe of Jason's a.otione with 

f!j8.rd: t-0 * dee.. 

1 or th s foroee· a.re s.1gn1f1ce.nt in col18idering the dogre of 

pertoctian ich the GrHks $.ttd..ned in the tt.r of drmmtic :Corm. 
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CllAJ'TER III 

novels s eti:mea 'ft be n :tion by 

Qritic but they :vv :t"a1l • J . • 

i.f f' • it hi introduoti. to The etum of the tive:, ta.i.e that - --.............. -
dy"s i al of lite J art is 01"1Wk ~ , ff ld it is ideal 

th 1ioh~ in spite of obvi di.ff re oes. he 4 ch in co:mion. " 

Dut al.th h n·ticna casually the possib-111 ty of an influence 

' th a. t 

i.nz ot ('>ophool , , oae GPirit i c.ertninly t10re than "w'erent 

aeoeptnn o£ ~ fate which th gOGs s: t), he !'Ctils ootirely to 

pi:1.t HA.rdy i8 oat elosoly in 

A shown in th introduction r i"l.e-0-tod in sOI.lle or th prefaces 

ros l anoe-a to tho age 0£ ~ k 

wst traG ehylus . Sophcole0 , 

? e Gro k tn.,..ic p- ts re est student of the probl s and 

steri of 

hi obligation to tho uns-&en p0\'ler8 which control tho uni'l'O ,. hi 

du.tie to hi.s :fell · 

di vill la ,. all i'o:ni tho terial £or Gr tro.~ • 'fhoma llardy • 

15.k the G k poets. brooded. over the unsolvable lltYS'tories of 1.if-e 





n I look forth t dawning_. pool. 
Field, · look, and lon ly tree. 

l to gaae at 
Like ehutm1 d children si tt-ing silent in . chool i 

Their faces dulled, constrained .. and~ 
Aa thoug the · ator• a ,nqs 
Through the ;J.ong· teaohing daya 

d oOVMd till their ·~ly Zt!lst as overbor.ne .. 

Upon t etirs in lippint;s Ir.ere 
(Aa if onoe ol.ar in call• 
ut nav rce breathed at all)-

, · wonder., O'nll"' wona-.r-. 'ihy' . find ua her l 

' • Vast Ibbt,oility 
ltlighty to build f.Llld blend,, 
But htipotent to tend,, 

FraM<l us ill jes:t. and left us now to ha&&rdryt 

•Or OO'ile of an .Aut.omaton 
UnconaciOUG of OW" p.aina? ••• 
Or are 11 w remaw 

Of Godh.ad dying: dt'll!ln'l1ards,. brain and eye now gonet 

•Or is it that acne high Plo.n betides-. 
y•t not Ullderatood 

O:f Evil sto by Good., 
the Forlorn llop O'Vel" 11 t trides?* 

Thus things around. No a.nnerer l ••• 
J.fee.nwhil the winds_. and rain,,... 
And EaJ'th1s old c;looms and pains 

Are still the a a.nd Pyath and glad Lif 
nei~bors nigh •. 

lfa.rdy re in the re.cogpi tion of pity for the sui'forlng of h: ri..it,y • 

sh that his inte t i like tlat of Sophoole • and also that like 

Euripides is quctstioning ~ optmly rebelling ·g · nat th B 

Ion and qrtJUSa, Creu hae been oeduoed by Apollo and ha borne him n. 

child. Ion. Rere th poet ie in iatont on quost1oning th oondu-0t of 

1 
fhomas ltardy,. :tu.re'.! Quost1~$ fran A Book .of J~'ngli.ah Literature, 
by Synd.er and lla.rti:n, P• 700. 



Child cf tatorw.". l'. or:J to ti:-w ISU?l.-I '11':i.ll i?Ublish 
tny· shiunet · 

Thou: with thy i.riHlBGS t~ier w1ti'i geld, 'tihrt:ongh 
the !'lowers ~s I 10WJ10 · 

Plucl:il"lf.6 t-he erocu~es~ ~ping mu veil ~"i.tth th~u
r;;old•.H. t-ten fle.."Ue,. 

Cara•st ® me. oaugllwat the poor piallid m•ist.s o.r 
ri!ine ha·nde. ~1d didst ho.le 

:u1.1t.a tl:r'.f eww.1 i:n th~ ~w. 1UGthe'rt ];1;otl~t,t:rl • l 
$:hl"ieked 01,.it tW wail-

iii'roug.."1:~t the pl~e of f;;ypriiilJ lrtO l!ll:~& .ma.dee 
the ttod•lowr quail. 

llrete'b.ed l baX'e tr..oo fl. el'dld. m1d X ®st hb1 ,nth 
sht1tld6rir1g tl~ 

1:'orth ffll tli,,y cot100 v4iere thou foroedat.. thy 'ld.~tilr:., 
a bride-bed of vtoe:.~ 

Loa·t""'"'l'llw poor 'baby and th1Mc.l .f.or ·hn.6 eni;1les 
devoured. b:b'iu e.J'ld lol 

Vieto1jr-.songs to tlw lyre d:ost thou enan.tl - Ho, 
:r call t.o tlwe., s.,011 

:~1 to 1...at.01:.a., Dis1_wnoot> bodiri:g. on i10l~l.~&,.s 
~.{s throne 

:W.id I:!A)f.Jt of eru-th 1.•1ho1 m-a $i tti11~i......,tlii!l~ ears shall 
l:io pie:roed ,nt1n. ~~ 1itoani 

'l?h;,f IlQ;l(IVt dotl1; hlittfl thee, tby 'bfiy.,.J:i.ougl1S &thor 
tbe~,, 

Dy t.ihe paJ.m ..... t;ree ·of fe:ath~u,y .frondage tbl:t l"lll<S9 
l1her(} in oaore<l travail !Aton.a bore theti 

In Zeus's· gti..rde.11 elose.2 · 



In dd1t1on to thi similarity to the spirl t or 'Euri'Oi , ther 

is a otable 1 · nff in tho tone of' the 

of 7h 

d -eor.i. tribut-in-g to 

th in otio • The onoent tion a... trac;1c hc.ppeni s 

whie i o cur 1n l.ogi 1 e oe in the 11£$ o f. a,. or of Jud• 

a at.rlki sim.l rity with the tone of Soph<>oles• work • 

LU0.2'Lru:r,"""'r ot l Hen rd in!!':!. ¥9r 2£ Cturte~de, who ':y 

eaeipared with Aj • i dnelop in a truly SophO<)J. 

incident aerrlng only to deepen th t edy" and c t&r it mo 

or, ob 

definit ly on one , o ie 

i vi:table in tho beg1nning. s deatroy$d 1 victim.. 

In th 11 ht of the bl.owl d,g<J that Hardy l ad of Greek 

t of prose narrot1vo 

art ould naturally Ul.ke him to the art in ioh fo play,od u.oh 

1:hat of art e®ld l~it tel~ ola • He not only oho tra.0 dy. 

tho field in ich the Grealcs had b$en so :rue zful, aa dium 

of el:preesi n,. but h also a&l oted ono partimil r setting for his 

stories. s Yf1 of this: choice: 

It has sometirn s been eoncei d or novela that evolve their 
actio on circum oribed ace do ( though not U) 
of the e-that they onnnot be so 1no1U&i in th ir xhibi tions 
o.r h: na:ture IlO'ffls wherein th• scenes cover largo 
extent ot country• in -.1'. i OV'el1t figure 1d to and 
oitie, n:nd. evw.n wander o,rar t11e £our q1.lfl.rters of tho glob . 
I not co:nce~ to argue h1 point further than to uggost 
that the con ption. i a.n untrue one in respect to th& elementary 
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in uoh tter e.s choosing back ound f'or 

hi novel he learned a. les on f 

Obv1 ly it i 1n the plot11 0£ the novels eonsid red in this 

tudy t tone 11 find t clearly ah<mn the i:n:f'luenoe of Greek 

on Hard:ir• 1'he o.rtl tic a qµano or incidents whieh fo the 

k of hi novels one or the e.ns 1d th which th author 

or th s u plots hoped to ol ie-vo hia aim of ddiug stro 

The plot o Th .Return of tho ative seem.o a good point o£ departure, ~ . ................ __ _ 
aino it 1 d tic in -cypo and pre en :t1or obvious evidences or 
sim.ila.rlty. 

in fi books, and th s divi ions- alon give 

tho plot atrong aenae of' ro which approximates that of Gr ek 

drama. Aristotle,. in 1s Poetics, pointed out that the dr con-

sist d of' quantitrJ.tive pans, and usage showed th to be of 
4 

approxima ly equal length. the first book: of' The eturn of the - --
3 

Tharnas Ra:rdy, Ge eral P.re£a.co to th Nowlo and t>oems, P• Viii. ' _ _.._.... ---
(By the time of Horace, tb.e mmiber had crysta.lli.ze4. to five.) 
Horao , s Poetica, l. 212. - -



tive contains 104 

the fourth, 71 p • ; a.nd tl fifth, 74 {,lil:,\}l; i:,;:s.. A sixth book, ti tl 

Atterooura.es,."' 17 pages in 1 ngth, was added to tho story, muoh 

e.ga t convictions of' the author,. se his publi .er aanarw.ea 

a. • ppy in. Th& balance 0£ forces i.a 

form s Ifardy had done 1n his . ry, 

Fi.ret bookt depiota tl1 •ecne whielt result fran an 
e.nta,&onl bet,,,e.e.n the hopes of ..four peraons . By Ni8Son 
or this etri.f of wishe • a. happy onsummation for n.ll oon
~rned ia i:mpo•aibl,o . as tters ai.andt but an easini or 
th situ tion is b un by the inevitable d oad'(fflQ& of a 
too capricious l o ~ ·a:nc. th rumors of a m,w UTi-val.. 

Seeond books The stranger' s arrival by giv.tng n..- bi 
to otions 1n one qWU"ter., preci pitate af ir in 
another th expected rapidity. 

Thil-d bookt Clyc.te love for Eustaoia hmnpen his pla.ns,. 
e.nd ca.us s harp di rgenae of opinion;11 ttinc hm 
to irretrievabl e step .. 

Fourth book, Th old af'f'eotion betnen oth r nnd son 
ss&rts itself; ut a critical junotu.\-$ insue. , truly 
turning point in the liwa of all eoncerned- stacia 
the ove and h akes i tJ but 110:t until tho sun has 

nt does she suspeGt the consequences in vol "Nd in l'-~ 
ehoio or aes. 

Fift book: Tll.e Mturnl f'fects of thn fo. going mis
adven-ture • 5 

Th& lot of' this story ! ss de"ileloped !ra:i the point of vi of 

tr edy throughout, op i ng ,nth th ie foreshe.dcr. of Egdon 

H :th, and ending sharply with th• dt,ath of the two obs. oter . 

I t th istotelian b ginning, op nillg fl r into the story, after 

rtain incl.dent had occurred which insured e. tragic outcome .. 

llifi'ieul:ty d arisen over the intended marria.i.:;e of Thomasin and 

24 
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ild 

d out to 

finally b en -o re . ~ J thoy had bought the lie nae., 

ried, had ~ d tl1~1r mind tmd d: dded to zo 

to a.nothor county II l'.ad arrived th&ro tQo late to ha the marriage 

on her :y h II al.on ,, When Diggory V enaountered r and too 

r into his oart. re tho stOX"'.f opona. tho plot .foll :a a eerl.es 

ot 1ne1denta. oh on eV(>l o t of e. pre-vious aotion, to a 

dy sta s it, '' Clym' s loTe £or etaei 

hampers hi plans, and ea.uses a sba1"1: divergenc of opini®, e . itting 

h to o.n lrr .trievable step. u t la.st ha.lf of the stoey i ·· just as 

artistically built, ancl the real tragedy ends, with 'Eustacia tmd. 

ild dontroyGd, Clym barely aliv, , and Tl sin left wid • 

Diggo:ry Venn, of all the eircle, 'WD. the only o.no whose si tua.t1on h d 

not oate.ri lly changed, and as he is the firet one om. s e, he 

is also tho lo.et. 

l'b.e nov 1 i told largely by see e II as in a d . n , wher the 

c ion is e.dvanced by the dialogue. It contains the coni'lict that 

tlS for gnitudo in d in th i.rreeoneila.'ble ideas of Clym 

and ustacia,, e lovln • the heath end longing to return to it., aeoing 

in her hi help and inspiratinu for his work there; sh 

he _th and longing to leave it, nnd seei in him e. ebAnc of escaping: 

t o a larger world. 

Complex situations arise throue;hout. ild&\t'e 's misceonception 

or the re an for Eustaeia's bonfir complicateo situation 11ch 

orce the tra dy to a greater depth. An e ple of th~ Greek 

th or~ o_ reversal of intention occurs on Ura.. Yoobright~ defini tel.y' 
' 

deoid up clearing up h r di ffioul ty th her son and his rife, 



l'.h0- peaaru1ts 1n :i'ha Ratiu.,1 of the J,Fat!ve 
~~~ .. ~~"' •@f_Jj:·.·· 

soi"~ as ·tt1e otl:Oru.a to the tragedy. :l.'h'ey kee1~ tJ1e ~to.ey 
J 

the osseut:'Li:il iui'orr~i.:io~1 1Elh:ioh is ziot l"fiV$'titled by th~ a.o'tioxl of the 

:m_t,\'i:U charaotr~s,. 
$ 

:lrs Book !I I iu1d 

arid at ori'bieal ncmi.ents {suelt a~ the G.~bli.np; s~A':ine 
1 

'!Ji.~ inum.mine; sc:ene in Book II )., brinti the &(l;tlo:!l to 

..,.._. 8 ·"- I l• 

:Book !l!~ p.. 22S, .. 
1 
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t only us bl for tl ir p..ai-pagan hon.fir f sti l at 

in odu the audienoe to tho a'ttloephere and ehar-

cte.rs to ~. but al•o indulge on thi oc~ian 1n a wild. sort ot 

chorio dllll:oe, and o.t other timea in simU.ar ma.nifestf1tions of emot:ion. 

1'11e plot ot .!z! oodlf.lfldera., e.rdy1 s cwn .favorite. M-s a. d, fini 

nea of fo lt'b.ioh ia ~bl to the Greek. Tb story conoorns a 

little group of trQodltUld•n, ahowin th.e 8 oloae-ly-knit intord.aper.donc.e 

of a :f'rom 

0:f otion. 

Judged ran the point of ~ ot Hard;y•11 a1ma.. the· fom ta in keop1ng 

llitb. hia O'WJl atandaru. lle· ea.ya at the ~~M1nga 

It on of thoa aequestero.d spots outside the gates of 
the world where usually be found ore meditation than 
ction. end more listlessness than meditations To!MN 

reasoning proooeds on narrow pnmiuea, and results in 
Wrenoee wildly imngino.tiw; t , where, f::r-om time t.o 
t • d of grandeur and unity truly Sophoclean 
naoted in the real~ by virtue o£ the concentrated pas§ion.s 

and closely-knit interdependenoe of the llTU therein.6 
9 

ile the story is sai by Bea.oh to be told 1n chronic,le style, it 

would o..pp a.r that h overlook th wa.tter that 111&s of dof oo:o.cern 

lander art.er e 

djutrtment 0£ Gra to her heme and the od• 

been subjected to the influ nee or a foreign 

a.tmosp~ ro. Th novele opens m. th a joumey frcm the out.side world,. 

d the road and thro th heavily wood~d lanes to Little Rintook, 

t pleading deeper and doep&r into th -woodl.nnds Q.lld more o • 

pletely exoluding the outside world .. Once inside the settin,. th 

T dy,, ~ oodlnnders., P• 19. 
9 
fi eh._ I . ehni!l11o 2!_ Thomas Hardy, PP• 15 176 •. 
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bit his vow to :refrain fr< intoxioe.ti g ,liquors- for the 

s eq ling hia r,:r ent age.. During the next eevente years 

nothing ia known 0£ iehael E none.rd or of his ltli'"e St;uran. The inter-

voning ine.1dents ave no btMring o th plot, and for that r son they 

e ctmitte ., A.a th plot e tinues it in lea.med that llenohard hna 

r1aen to 

(Aristotelian t o t-ro.ilty-") ho .ta.lls 1gain. and the story oloacs 

man who had a.ahieved. no permanent suooe&fh lle died in d.esolnt~ 

lonelin s , a. victim of his inherent ~ ss. 

AlthouGh in!!;!:!::....;..~ l.!ad41$ Crowd. He.nty is inter sted in 

Biblical pattern rather thM a Greek., yet the fo:nn, 1n mzw.y particulars• 

ems traces of s Greek st."Udy. The setting, a pastoral on II in 

o. The n in:eidento. in the outline form show that 

:re too is th regular structure ioh ardy felt ssential to a ork 

of art. Bathsh&b o s into th stor.1 f'ran the outsid world., and 

it is ouyi the eyes of Gabri l (».k tha.t sho fir t appeo.ra. a br:1el 

carrie tho in ad of the tory throughout, m.+ no superfluous 

incident,. and his at.ability of chal'a.ctor is the driving !'or o which 

k pa the plot moving. Th teohniquG ioh Hardy t. ed in handling 

this plot i so perfeGt that t~e art is coneoaled. \Which is, a 

by lloro.c in his Ar oetioa, th gN&.teat art. ----
l Tl e Return of the Nati is a.n t.mxmplo of an almost perfect --------

us of tho dnur.atie fo.rm in the novel. the last two nowls of lhamas 

lI • • Tess 2£ ~ £.'Urbervill~!i>, and Jude, .2 Obsc.uro. are equally 

perfect, but are epio in fonn.. Critics have often f ilod to so the 



det'ini te truotu.r c-f' t..'i.es plots and hfl.-qe oanp d th unh.vorably 

with th plot o-f th earlier nowl,, only 

ri totl doi,s.; between ep.io and drama.tie form.. teas -
i told in t. c otyl of epic t gedy, similar to tha.t found in the 

111 d and the 9?Xssez. Just 8.IS in~ P.eturn 2J.. ~ Na.tivo, th•r 

ia found in both Tess and Jude that power of total ef':feot, that feeling - -
tono of a.thy for the suff ring of h\lnSllity. and that Euripidi.an 

r volt at the 1njust1 e 0£ auch fute. 

In the division o:f' t novels int& clearly ~fined )art , or 

books, in the $OOil.cxcy' of incident, in the oareful omission of a.nte• 

d.6 t action, and 1n the uae of soenes to further the steady fOJ."ffllrd 

mt\i:rmne.nt of' tho act.ion, in th use of' tra.g1o antio1pa:tion. in tb.e 

artistic souruling 0£ the ·eynot at. the ginning, Hardy re 

e which ho e given to the o ftsmsnship of his W'Ork and the 

relati to cl asio odels. Thel"Et are two e,~ches :fl"om OediJnl! 

Rex o£ Sophocles, ,rm.le could be ed u the e>tto for thea no lss -
It one ould dream that ch a. 110rld bo;z 
In sane lqw- d.-vil 1 s heart that l-m ted man,, 

o should d~ Mm 110 

No •s life accounts as @l.in 
Ere the full tale be finished and 'the darknus 

find him Tti thout pai ll 

It se«n8 possible to belieim that !lardy ed th tragic f orm 

s aam.pletely d loeially e.s 

a.nd th n., conscious of hi 1>0WB-r • turned to the freer and or 

10 
Sophocles• Oed1P}li! !!! ( Gilbert liurray Transl tion). P• 40. 

11 
Sophocles~ Oed1R':1;! .Rct:x (Gilbert rray Translation),. P• 49. 
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lexibl epio form. ln !ass and Jud # no failing to wl ita ad nte.gea,. - -
and .t tl1e a tine making £re r us or th<> peauliu qualit-io that 

bl e t o the no: l. 

In the dt'1'4i qf Teas ther iG l!lUoh e .... ter simplicity -than in -
The Return or the ti~. Inatea.-d of th u ual group 0£ .from. three, - --
to five cl 

to is epi ohnracten. th broad 

simpl line · l tionahip ,, the tim i;i vo.n to the idyll 0£ the love 

story,. 11 sl much care in the cmt'tamrmship and an in r,.n.mony with 

Aristotle• idaa of epic ,art as he gives it in th laat part of the 

oetioa. 

As tho tory opens, the totality of .tract is gi VVll in the 

picture dra: of th Durbeyfield .family, 

All these young souls""' paeeengers in the Durbeytield ship-
entirely dependent on the judgment or the t,ro Durooyfield 
adults for their pleasures., their n . o-nsi'biea, their heal th .. 

n their «xiatenee. If the heads of the Durbeyfield hous ... 
hold oho&$ t.o sail into difficulty, disaster, etarvation, 
disease, degrada:tio.n, death, thi th.er were these- ba.lf-do~en 
little oapti ves under hatches c IHtlled to sail with th -
six : l:ploes oreaturea. vm.o had newr be n asked if t:}ley 
wis.h d for life on any terms. oh less 1f they wished for it 

sueh hard conditions a, were involved in beir.1.g of tho 
shiftleaa hous.e of Durbeyfield. Some oople would like to 
know whenc& the poet who e ph1loso hy is in theae do.ya de 

profOWJd and tnustwo~ a.s his s<mg is 'b:reesy nnd ~ 
~ts hie authority for speaking o'f' ' turo's ho)¥ pla ' 

Th fat of Tess. th mmilber of the :pleso DurbtJYf'ield family around 

wlliah the atory ia built, is evid t fran the beginning. Her 11:f'e 

12 
Th s Ilardy, !!_ .s!f. ~ E. •_u_l"b_erv± __ ._1_1e_a_., P• 24. 
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iii f'orosh by her ri tage~ ond her do · i inevi tablo. · eh th 

some an 1 th 11.ff) of Oedipus or Oretrtes .. 

Th re is not unity oft and place in Xesa that is found -
1n .!!:!_ Return 2!.. L. Nati ., but tho en the narrativ 

e.nd the a.etting helps to e;i that e,ff ct. Tho irtory cpena in the 

epri~" 1 t is s: r wlton Tess go e to the I>' rbontille • autuim -'When 

e returns. It ie surmer again nt !a.lbothaye at tl da.iry, when her 

love a.f fn.ir 1f1 th el Claro blo<nn in full. winter whon i ngel 

deserts h•r in tho sloomy D'Urberville hou e and winter in .e dreary 

turnip t · lds of Flintcom.b Ash. And th hamony of plae,e is 0011-

sistent with th 1 ,my of time... 'l'he v11le.ge of l! rlott, in l'lb.ioh 

! -sc first liwd., 1~ in a. secluded recion, •en.closed in bad th.er 

by narrow, tortuous, and rniljl ye . n Th f 

arable lands nre ,:,,. Md lmi t.d end bounded by turbid r-i vern 01r9r 

orld rOtmd dnwn on a larger so l • nu, 

r lighter, bracing th.ereal • the Droom. waters oleo.r, and th r 

th tho cold~ barren 

upland of Flinto .b h in the- turnip fi lds off-erod an eff'eoti 

setting for 'l' ss1 who, later a vi<:ftim or sooial eonvention~ found . 

shelter on th 1acrifici.al stone o'f an old barbarou . reli 

.. --... ... sa.orifice had ~an me.de. Throughout the b()()k the .sea ans and 

the s&tting ha oniz with the cirou:matanoea of the ohanoters, 

thus h lps to gi in th :ore dis-cursive novel the unity 'Wtl.ioh is 

more asily obtainable in dre.?In. 



The famous pl se, 

OKLAHOMA 
!8RICUL'l'liR.l' ~ \ff!'!L;\IrAL COLLE6 

L Jc,:: ,~y 

JUN 27 1939 

'Justine' YmS one , Qnd the President of t ~ · ortale, 
in Aesehylean phrase• had end his aport w1 th 1.reas.15 

eloso this traged>J in the awe in that it was opened, and while 
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disaster vm.a inevitable .from the b-oginning. Teas had strue:glo:d threueh, 11 

al ya rl th superb aotion on her part, and d arri vet'!. at th& destiny 

ch, 1 t would e planned for h r. 

It tdth Jude the Obscure that Hardy rea..ohed the height -0£ -----
hi.8 power 1n his expression of a. life overshadowed by an evil fate. 

Jude,, the, ost misunderstood of all his o:rks, was severely oritioized 

by renders throughout~ land end e.riea, and -was uppres~ for 

sixt 

Like former produotions of this , Jude the Obseur.e 1a 
simply a.n endeavor to gl V1 oho.pe and coheronoo to &eries 
o~ ings • or por oncl hnp:r&s ioru;, tht!I question of their 
consisten y , or th•ir dib'eordm1ee, of their peniw.nonoa or 
of' th 1.r tra.nsit.orillff~, be.iDE rer-a.rded not as of tho first 

nt.14 

Thus it bo ae.en that thoae ,mo raised uuch violent critic to 

the story r thoae vho ·had failed to co.toh the proper oallception. 

After rdy'• purpose 1n the novel s explain d s follows: 

I3 

••• 1t se d e. good foundation for the :fable of' a t.ra~Jy* 
told for its cnm.. eke a n. prese11i:ntion of particulars eo 
taining a good deal that s uni ve-rnal • and not w1 thout 
hop tl t certain cathartic• Aristotelian qualities might 'be 
£ound theroi 15 

Thoma Rarey. Teas .s!..~E.'Urbervilles. P• 508,.. 
14 

Th s HA,...-J,.-, ~ ~ Obso.ure, Pr fe.oo, P• viii .. 
15 

Ibid • • P• x. -
< • . 
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the readers and erltioa. began to look on. th work e.., a .ole. an 

ru-tistic ol, rather thw:i co:ncent ting upon a dozen or mort, pa s 

• ch a.re r..ot ~:he uost 1.roportant 1n the book. Tb.en they oould. a 

It is r.. no'i·el eii-d.ress d by fl. an to en end woore11 of full age; 
Wicll attem.pt to deal unaffeotedly with tho fret and feve:r. 
division nnd disaster.- tbnt r. ay press in tl1. wake or the 

rang 11t passions known to humani tyJ to tell without mn<,1n.g 
of words of n. deadly r betwe-e the flesh and the spirit; 
Md to point to tho tro.gody of untulfillsd a,ms._16 

By t o line from th& prefaee to the nowl. it can b clearly aeen 

that the e.uth.or built t.be story on a eolid., definit plan, nnd 

study of the book it elf 

ea.oh detail in tha plot i developed. 

Jude Fl 1rl&y. a lonely and n~=nted child 1n. his :unt•.s h e,. a 

child owrchadowed by a hedtag of unhn.ppi es which had followed 

the 'awley family for many g rations ... 1 the eharaet&r with which 

t.w :Stoey ope • Re s l ming his fir.st lessons i..""l the wn:ys of 

the orld. nm\ already questionln • muo RB Euripides would have 

don • why the sch e of na tu.re Yms so s t up that ' t '90.l'I good for 

God ' t:: birds s bad for God ' s gardener. 11 Fron the beginning Judo e 

remind of tho d tiny whioh O'V'Orth ad.owed the memhars of his family 

in m rrie..ge.. His Otn fath r d ther had separated nnd his . other 

had drowned h.erself'1 his grea't ~nt~ Druoilln,. with wham he 11 vnd. s 

all the. other 

bad been unsueeessful in 'their ~!'forts to e.ttaln happines through 

iii' ' ( A4 • 

D)id. -



While ·the plot of Jude is epio 1n typo. Rn-rccy nakes uso of &.ll 

ssontially ohoru.s ... lU: figure 1n unt Drucdlla. It i throu€}1 her 

th t ud, 11 a.a the audience, learns of the curaa + t he.nz.e 

over th awl ys with N..,"$.l"d to . in e. Ile also learns other 

d ils of' th fmnily history .ich ke p the aotS.on 10-nng. 

Th st-01~y Qpens ~ th Juclc, a. lo:n ly orpr ed. boy o 1 s be n 

e.-rra.k cx1 to the tbi tion of son day goint to Chri~ r to atudy • 

and dre of not.hi? "' m.o . subl .. Eh It ends m. th hi.:l .still al e.nd 

still out ide th rel Christro.inst r. 10.d lived with th .bit on 

to b sehole.r f'or l • v. 1ioh ope s ~bolized by Chrlstmi:n.s.terJ 

nnd e die alon at home one u;;- r dny., R bra.nee Dy at th 

Uni r i ty,. with tl10 ppy s out oan throuc- the windo • with th 

ound of tr-e or~ notes n1ngllng • th his rope ting th terrible wo.ros 

Let th y p rich er in I s born .. the night in .iah 
· t said there 1• c.hil oonoeived. Let tlmt 

y be dtl.rkn (;s.11 

,. tan o t eloek that n1 . t Jude deads d the celebration at the 

Uni rnity continu d to oonplation. the institiition still, as al 

u.too ciou of tl ™9aring that it had hn.d !n tl' lit of Jud Fawley. 

Fr the be i:nninG to th end• the $toey moves (lefini t&ly and 

steadily • rd" ving th . four 11 s of Jud d rabello.., U1l o.nd 

lhl.llotso, into pattorn,. dif'f'er t fr . the pat· rns 0£ t e oth r 

novel plots he has dewlo ti.a but just as CLU fully d rtistically 

sisned. In the fir t book Jud 's WJ".bi tion are !Sha ttero.d by his 

unfortu:na-te th Ara bell , but he h still le:rt with e. spark 

y, Jude the Obsoure, p 488 •. -----· 



or tho old fire ali in hit'!. The seoan.d book finds h , a .. 

,..) 1 free of Arclhello.., n.nd t Chri t:tlns-ter, in his firGt intorl.• 

cf". tion with the spiri · of th college ., · 'iis e &crneas to ork. 1:hon 

c the love or Sue. his lo s of her ar d his rejection by tho collog • 

Ile thou:rht or thn.t previous abyss into mi.ch he bad fallen 
before leaving this of th conntry; the deopeat de p 
he had aupi,oe d it then; but it not so deo as this. 
That had been the brealdn in of the ®ter bul1m.rks of his 
hope t this or hts second Un .ls 

bee inf., a curate. Ue tells Sue of hi lo for h r,. but it is only 

to learnt at he is &l.r ~ promised to Phillotaon. ehe rries. 

Jud then reanoountc.r-5 Are.bolls.. later le ms of Sue ' s unha.ppines • 

and in the e book owled es to himself a fact t a.t la:um in 

the be&i ·ng but felt that b might 1rl th will overocm • that he s 

totally 'Gll.fi t f.or the cl.ergy.-ljmothe.r bulwark gone. The Nl?laini~ 

books trao in a que-.tl.Qit the tepa hich lead to Jude ' s def-eatt his 

loss or bition. his lo:ss of faith, and after the d th o:f' his 

childr , tho loe of Su as 11. Eu.oh aotion evolves out o'f: th 

proe .. g on , d the tra ic sii;nificanoe o!' the story .i-s hei~ht t'J.d 

by eaeh es ti.al development . Th& no 1 enda \Iii th tho purely per-

scmal note o.f h suffering as old ~d ag universal as that Job 

or 'Euripides or Sophooleat 

S aid 1lll.d ound p eel Sh& "11'Jl.Y r that on her 
kne s to th holy cross upon her le.c& till sh•'s hoarse, 
but it ·on•t be tru.ct. She ' s neva;r found peace in h& 
l ft his e.r:ns,. and :v,er will ag in till ah~•s as he 1s now. 19 

16 
Ibi •, P• 147 

1-
lbid , 94_. -



iAl ty oft 

.t,V<U<IP8. tli& 

CCX!'.SCiOWI ariiate 1'h 

1 

o.f tragic W"l.tioipa.tit.m,.. the 

d totality of ef"!'&et show the 

e of difl1ogu • the ....... ~'E> 

of t! e re ult of •re.u1t•• !.n Jud • th owraha.dowing 

o all with th unhappy history o£ the tmuily tr which both Jude and 

Suo . -like the ourae on th houae of Atreus. gi to th novel, 

thea quali tie& do to o.ll ot Hardy' e greater work, that whi.o h 

felt nO'V$l la turl.ty o~ 

lassical foms ot l1teni.ture. 

,, more obviou-& qua.11 ties of the Greeks 

re found in the plots o.f llardy• novels. a e 8J"'$ e.lao found in char

cter. rdy• o c:ten aN d.nt in ,;reat. i.J:.npl lino • portrayin& 

prim.i · aitlplioity d n&ted by a few r: otives. Giles W1nt&rbou.rru,• 

Diggory enn. Gabriel Cnk aro all ·Gn ott the s e ould. They 

repr ent ·ths hono:r, integrity and gentl.aMae: found am tho rea,l 

t; tl en or the .t> t class. o attempt :ts by rdy to 

port phynical . p 08.J"Unce.,, but the reader feels aft r meeting e 

unive.raal oharaotors in th novel that they have t S()netime bei"on,. 

ey are c is-tent o.nd 1n ep wi tl1 thJ action in 1Vb.ich ~ talc 

t, are, . ..,.. the Gr-6.ek oll.a.raot.ers,, of ilnportano seeondary 

to e aotion. Th y rely serve to keep the aotion <J"l71ng. Hardy 

wnte or m.on and w of tho sou, of the t closau •. beoause 

he felt that t' ouch charao~ ra of thi el.au oan be portmyed 

the .ore and h ~otions. lihieh were of paramount ccm-

ce.rn to him. ile the earlier ,,.lish nov, lists had expand d 

th 1r art up th$ renli..zation of th$ ilu'inite number of minute 

ditfe s indi'Vi.duals. Hardy seoka to sh haw closely 



eJdn 11 en r • Ile thue reduoea to a mn:bnum indi:vidual differences 

and hasiz a 'l-:h tf'!litn that arc pos~ ed by 11 in 

Gl ek id of oh.amoter de 1 opm.en.t h& :t pt 

o uni rsali~o his men and 

individu£.us: into a go oro.:L luman1t"3, mo by C 

~ o:r tho e tflict of 

wnrrlAn in Ro.rdy' novel ald:n 1n spirit to tho e of' the 

'lOtioM, fu :1ost instlmoos t root of tile t gedy, and re.rely,. if 

r, o.r r ac-tion othar th.an unfortunate error . 

o.ro d 

piotu.l"ed by rdyt 

oia Vye & the :w material of' a divinity. 
0 ympus he would h ve don 
ti • Sll h.., the passions instincts which ml<:$ a. 
l'!l.Odel &odd•ss, that is. "those which m.o..ke not quite tho 

odel • d it b$ possible i'or Ut earth nnd rl.Qll-

k:ind to be ontirely in her grasp for a. while, had aho 
h dled th distaff, the pindle, and the sie rs at r 

£re will , fe . _n the torl d .rould have notioed the 
change of' govor:Dmint. There ,ould h&ve been th S" in .. 
quality of lot, th-e same heaping up of favors here~ of 

contumely there, th~ atu, e generosity befor juatioo, 
a perp tue.l di l s , the captious alternation 

of cars es and blow thn.t endure now. 20 

Jus:t a Clytetm stm, lthoug;h strong ohara.oter, forced by 

£ te to h :r aotioue ., o 1n 

th hand of cir tanc .s. to a: rt th tl"agedy she tiEJ'V'&r m, t to 





concentrated on solitary fit--u .. · • sis £01.llld in Tho R turn o tho ............ ..... ........ 
-r 

A Sa.turd: y aftern<J on in ?f Hr e approaching tho t ::te 
of twilight, and tho vast tract or unoneloa 'W'il.d known s 
· gd Heath rowned itHlf ent by nt. OV@:rh ad th 

holl.<m' stretch of' whiti cloud ehutt1ng out slcy s 
tent ·hicll d the whole h th for itt:1 noor.21 

ith such beginn:i~ the~ er has th feeling oft e -<>roe of the 

h th OJld of being cnclcaed within its boundaries. ie,t;ory Venn. 

,.. 1 the oli ttl.r.t .figure 1n thi scene. 

, oodlanders op ns th tho lon ly figur . of lfa.J'ty oouth., ju t 

de.finit 1y nolos in th tra.gio atmoo ere of Little Eintoek. and 

ju.st 

th.e llo a does '..l'he '(H)dla.x.w.era leave ------
d n "Oro lon ly • in Li ttlo Hiil.tock. 

The quality o£ u.nivereality, that oonsoiou.snes3 of the importuno 

or ti~e d races of ople. the r lative inaignificano of th~ 

individ\la.l• i vidont in uch pa.s:oa s s the foll a 

Re had fallen into tho f.ht on t etru · ling peopl like hi 
lf h d stood on that Crossm.y, whom noboey- e r thou to£ 

It hnd mor history tlltUl. the oldest college in th city* 
s 11 terally teen , stratified, 1rl. th th sr..ades or human 

oups, o t thero :f'or trn.g&dy, oan , faroeJ real 
eneo nto of tha intense t kind. At r,OUI"IID.)l'S n d stood 
and talked of Napc>le<>na the loss of eriea, the execution of 
Ki los, tho burning of !iartyr , t e crusade ... , th o ~ 

nquest, possibly of too a.rriw.l of r. Rero the two 
sexe d met .ror lo • bn. ting., coupling. partings oursed 
on.ch other in j a.lou • blessed a.ch other in i'"orgiveness .,22. 

n 
~ H-a.rdy • ~ Return .of ~ Nati'V!>, p.. l. 

22 
'rh s F.e.Tdy, Jud, the Obseure., P• 359. -----· 



• Th mi • singular• lum.nous in 1ieh tboy 
....... w..vu a to tber to the apot re· the cowa lay• 
or-ten ma.de him ink or th& Rainn-n.-otion Bour. He little 
thought th.at tho agdalen ght be at his elde.zz 

Rnt:IIMIIM tho posts n, n.nged th milohen- ilc, 
l<:IIMring ttMlf behind the p :tient n,w. throw their shadows 
accurately in~ on the wall. Thus it threw ahadowa of 
t-.h,11ta obscure and honely N.0 a nery &verwig w1 th a.a much 

oontour u if it bad' be 1e profile of" 
court beauty on a palace -111 oopied th a.s diligently 

it bad oopied Olymp abapes on ble tacad&JJ long ago* 
or th& outline ot ca..sar. Alemnder • and Pharaohs. 24 

The spot is lonely, and 1ff).O?l tb ~ u. dark th 
gay eharlote ra :l10\I' peri ed lllho have rolled ong 

the ;y .. the blistered soles that have trodden it,. and the 
tearc t ve wt 1 t.- J."ieturn upon the mind of tho 
1-oi t,rer-.26 

l 



COlTCLUSIO I 

t the ginning of thi study it '\l!il.S sl1own tba t Th s Rarey 

aw tho n cd for g:NW.ter artistic :turity in the field of the 

no l, eapocie.lly in ~'le !>\ t ·er of fom. t s also shoTm that 

.ilo he sp t six years of his $ ,.rly llfa sti1~ ne; and rork ng; in 

th field or architectur , his primary interest at all time.a was in 

literaturo. 

While Hardy sa c:lear'ly tho imma.tu.ri ty or the prose narrati. , 

be also felt th ·t tl.e proces o:f dil lopir.ant W()Uld bo radual. and 

ent to tho Greeks.- the ters 0£ lite-ra.ry form., ror his leGflons 

in thtrt field. rcn.12 O'Vidences have ~on giwn of his inter st 

42 

in and ma.s-tory of th: Greok trs.gio d.n\'inAe, and many s-irll°'ritiea with 

reG(U"d to plot structure, characteri%a;bion and use o.f 

ha b n pointed out. 

o devices. 

In view of the interes-t i ch Ra.rdy openly expressed in Greek 

trs.sody, and bec-e.usa of hi tW.bition for artistic maturi'tzy' in the 

rt of pro e no.rz·ative., it uld e.ppc :r fran my tudy that th 

intlu o or Gr ck Dram.a on th.e ecs lo ls -.s no small <me. 
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